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EFFECT OF SEED TREATMENTS AND TIME OF INOCULATION 
ON NODULATION AND YIELD OF SOYBEANS' 
SA.Z. MAHMOUD 2, M. ABDEL- NASSER 3 and F.S. ALI 4 
ABS'I'RACT - Two field experimenta were run using various seed treatments ia attempt to 
obtain succeesful nodutation and yieid of 'Harosoy' soybean (Giycine max (L.) Merrili). 
Soaking Harosoy' soybean seeds in the inoculum R. japonicum E 45 
for three houra or germinating the seede (by, washing with tap-water for five minutes 
every one hour and removal ofexcees water from seed-container) for 3,6,12 or 24 hours (12 hrs-
treatment was the beat) and inocuiation with R. japonicum E 45 juat before sowing resulted 
in obtaining succeesfui nodulation and yield: This was indicated by the formation ofapprecia-
bie high number of noduies on 45, 55, 65, 75 or 85th days after sowing. On harveat, dry 
weight of the resulting se.eds and of whole yield and tota1-N content of seeds and whoie yield 
as well as dry weight of 100 seeda were subst.antially higher as compared with control 
non-inoculated treatments (or even inocuiated after 10, 15 or 20 days after sowing). 
Index terma: (Olycine max (L) Merrili), Rhizobiurnjaponicum, sowing, N-content of aeeds, non 
inoculated. 
EFEITO DO TRATAMENTO DE SEMENTES E DE TEMPO DE INOCULAÇÃO, 
NA NODULAÇÃO E PRODUÇÃO DE SOJA 
RESUMO - Dois experimentos a campo, com vários tipos de tratamento de sementes de soja (G/yci-
ne rnax(L.) Merrili), visando obter boa nodulação e produçgo de soja 'tlarosoy'. O embebimento de 
sementes de soja "Harosoy" no inóculo R. /aponicum E 45 durante três horas, ou a germinação 
de semerites (lavadas durante cinco minutos a cada hora, durante 3,6, 12 ou 24 horas sendo otra-
tamento de 12 horas o melhor) e a inoculação com R. japonícum E 45 imediatamente antes da se-
meaçâotrouxeram como resultado nodulação e produção bem sucedidas. É oque indica aformação 
de números bastante elevados de nódulos no 45 0, 550, 650 ,75 0 e 850 dias após a semeadura. Na co-
lheita, o peso das sementes daí resultantes, bem como a produção total e peso seco de 100 semen-
tes foram substancialmente maiores, em comparação com as testemunhas não-inoculadas (ou 
mesmo inoculadas, porém somente 10. 15 ou 20 dias após a semeadura). 
Termos para indexação: G/ycine max (L.) Merrill),Rhizobium japonicum, semeadura, conteúdo de N 
nas sementes, não-inoculado. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several authors had referred to the presence of 
inhibitiory substances (te specific Rhizobia) in seeds 
of soybeane as well as in other leguminous planta 
(Fawaz et ai, 1970, lawaran 1970, Dadarwal & Sen 
1971 and 1973, El-Mallah 1974, Jain & Rewari 1976, 
and Abdel-Ghaffar 1977). Very recently, Abdei-Naa' 
ser et ai. (1979 a, b) couid deLec antibacterial 
substances present in the seeds (cotyledon, dicotyle-
don, and seed-coat) of 'Harosoy' soybean cultivâr 
which, on laboratory mediurn, inhibited the growth of 
Rhizobium japonicum E 45. The antibacterial 
substances were water soluble or partially insoluble 
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and could be eijminated, on iaboratory medium, by 
certain chemical treatments as well as by germina-
tion for 12 houra before inocuiation. On such basis, 
the present field experimenta were carried out te 
obtain successful noduiation by treating seeds before 
iiioculation te remove the harmfulinesa of antibacte-
rial substances. 
MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
Two field experimerns were carried our (March 1977) 
at rhe experimena1 farm of the Facutry of Agricuiture, 
Minia, Egypr 4 for studying: (1). Effect of inoculation 
with the efíicient strain of Ibizobiarnjaponécsm Ë 45 
(Abdel-Nasser et ai. 1979 a) either bç(ore planting 
(soaking seeds in the inoculum for 3 hrs) or after 10, 15 
or 20 days afrer sowing (the broth culrures of R. 
japonicum were diluted with water and added ro the sou 
around the base of the atem) on nodul4tion and yield of 
'Hardsoy' soybeans, and (2). Effect ofseedgcrrninaxion 
(washed with ap-water for five minutes every one hour 
during 3, 6, 12 or 24 hrs and removal of excess water 
from thc seed-conrainer)prior te inoculation with R. 
japonicum E 45 on noduation ai4 yield of 'Harosoy' 
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soybeans. Each experiment was carried out in complete 
randomizcd biocks design using five seed treatments 
(inciuding non-inoculared seeds as control) in four 
replicares; each piot was.j.......Feddan (seven rows). Fed- 
200 
dan = 4.200 m'). The first irrigation was after two 
weeks frorn pianring and then at 15-20 days ínter-
vais. After 45, 55, 65, 75 or 85 days froni plariting, ten 
plants from a row of eacli piot were carefuiiy 
uprcxrred and genrly washed for counting the nod-
ules formeci on each piant. After harvest, the dry 
weight of seed yield (as weli as of 100 seeds) and aí 
the whoie piant (seeds, poda, shells, shoocs and 
roots) were derermined. Total nitrogen contents of 
the seeds and aí che whole piants were decermined as 
previously mencioned (Mahmoud cc ai. 1978 and 
Abdei-Nasser et ai. 1979a). The obtained data were 
statíscicaliy anaiyzed. 
The used seeds of Harosoy' soybeans were chose 
resuicing in the year 1976 from the previous experi-
ment (Mahmoud et ai. 1978) and originaiiy obtained 
from legume Crops Section, Agricuinire Research 
Center, Giza, Egypt. The sou (Clay ioam with pH 8.1, 
totai-N 0.165% and solube phosphorus 2.29 mg/lOOg 
sou) was amended with 200 kg superphosphate/Fed. 
before pianring. 
Rhizobium. japonicum strain E 45 (from INTA 
Argentina, 1967) which has been seiected iii the 
previous experiments (Abdei-Nasser et ai. 1979a) was 
inocuiated in fiasks concaining 1000 mi aí sterilized 
yeasr extract mannitoi brorh 'Medium 79' (Alien 1959) 
and incubated at 281C for aix days prior to use. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Resulta obtained from the previous experiment 
(Abdei-Nasser et aL 1979b) indieated the presence of 
anjibacterjal substances in seeds of 'Harosoy' soy-
bean cultivar which, on laboratory medium, inhibi-
ted Lhe growth of Rhizobiam japonkarn E. 45. 
However, Lhe toxic substances were found to be water 
soluble ar partially insoluble. On such basis, two field 
experimenta were carried out in this investigation 
using different seed treatnients in attempts Lo elimi. 
nate (ar decrease) Lhe toxic effects of these subst,ances 
in arder te obtain, under field conditions, successful 
noduiation and yieid of 'Harosoy' soybean. The 
resulta obtaind frota both experimenta are presented 
in Tables 1 and 2 and generaily indieate Lhe failure of 
non-inoeulated seeds te form nodules ali over Lhe 
experiment.. This could be attributed mainly te 
absence of adequate densities of effective soybean. 
rhizobia strain in used sou, and partially te the 
presence of antibacterial substances in seeda (Abdei- 
-Nasser et ai. 1979 a, b). Similar findings, however, 
had been reported on soybean as well as on other 
leguminous planta growing ia different localities at 
different countries (Fawaz et al. 1970, Iswaran 1970, 
Dadarwai & Sen 1971 and 1973, EI Maliah 1974, Jain 
& Rewari 1976 and Abdel-Ghaffar 1977). 
In the first experiment (Table 1), inoculation was 
carried out either before ar after sowing. Inoculated 
soaked seeds resulteci in Lhe formation of the highest 
numbers of nodules on 45, 55, 65 ar 75th day after 
sowing. On Lhe other hand, although few number of 
nodules were found on planta inoculated after 10, 15 
ar 20 days after sowing, the determined dry weight or 
totai-N content of the resulting seeds and of whole 
yield as well as dry weight of 100 seeds werehowever 
nearly similar compared with non-inoculated treat-
ment. Therefore, it could be concluded that soaking 
'Harosoy' soybean seeds in the inoculum ofR.japoni. 
cum E 45 for three hrs just before sowing resulted in 
successfi4 nodulation and yield whereas inoculatiori 
after 10, 15 or 20 days after sowing showed no re-
apense. 
In Lhe second experiment, inoculation was carried 
out immediateiy after germinating the seeds. The 
results presented in (Table 2) generaily indicated that 
germinated-inoculated seed treatments formed 
appreciable high number of noduies on 45, 55, 65, 75 
or 85th day after sowing. On harvest, Lhe increarses 
recorded for dry weight.of seeds (kg/4.200 m 2) obtained 
from ali Lreatments as well as dry weight of 100 
seeda were substantially higher as compared with 
control. The increase recorded for total-N content of 
the seetis and of Lhe whole yield were either highly 
significant (for seeds gerrninated for 3,6 ar 12 hrs) ar 
significant (for those germinated for 24 hrs). General-
ly, the germinated (for 12 hrs) inoculated treatment 
seemed Lo be the beat one as it resulted in obtaining 
the highest yield of seede and of whole yield with 
highest total-N content and dry weight of 100 seeds. 
This is in harmony with Abdei-Nasser et ai. (1979 b), 
who could eliminate, on laboratory medium, Lhe tóxic 
effect of the antibacterial substances detected in 
seeda of 'Harosoy' soybean on Rhizobiumjaponicum 
E 45 by germinating Lhe seeds for 12 hrs. 
Generaily, it is reQommended for improvement of 
nodulation and yield of 'Harosoy' soybean to aoak the 
seeds in the inoculum for three hrs os' germinating the 
seeds for 3-12 hrs (12 hrs was Lhe beat treatment), then 
inoculating just before sowiiig. Inoculation with an 
efficient strain of Rhizobium japonicum suchas with 
Lhe foreign one E 45 (Abdel-Nasser et ai. 1979 a) 
seemed te be necessary. The formed noduies wereç 
mostly, reddish or pink in colour, big in size, round ia 
shape and were mainly formed on thè main reaL and 
nearby on the secondary . roota (Fig. 1). These are 
characteristics of effective nodules (Mahmoud et ai. 
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1970, Alexander 1977 and Abdel-Nasser et ai. 1979a). 
It may remain worthy to mention that gentie 
treatment of seeds as described above did not affect 
seed germination. 1-lowever, the yield of soybean 
during that year was ia general iow. 
FIG. 1. Nodulation of germinated (12 hrs.) inoculated 
seeds of Harosoy soybean on different 
periods of growth. 
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